
Product main features

Compliance with standards and regulations Environment and social responsibility Logistics data

Packaging

- Cardboard wallet of 12
- Cardboard wallet of 24Packaging

Environment ProductProduct

- Length: 175 mm
- Width: 7.1 mm
- Weight: 5.3 g

COLOURING PENCIL

Colouring pencils in 24 intense colours, in triangular shape for better comfort, 7.1 mm wide, with a 3.2 mm extra resistant lead, 175 mm of length, 
surrounded by protective sheath, wood-free, made in France.

Manufacturing process and controls
Entirely manufactured in the BIC factory of Samer (France) by a unique and patented extrusion process. 27 quality controls performed all along the 
manufacturing process (from raw material to � nished product).

-    EN 71 - European toy standards
-    Conforms to ASTM D-4236
-     Heavy metal content tested by an external laboratory 

(EN71-3: 2013 + A1: 2014, 16 CFR 1303, REACH - Annex 
XVII – entry n°23 and entry n°63)

-    Conforms to REACH / EC No. 1907/2006
-    Complies with applicable phthalate regulations

Social responsibility

- Made in France
-  BIC Group Code of Conduct based on ILO 

(International Labour Organisation) conventions-   Packaging compliant with packaging & packaging waste 
European directive (94/62/EC)

Trendy colouring pencils in triangular shape, perfect for teens and young adults

Extra resistant lead 
- Surrounded by a protective sheath

- Easy to sharpen

- A continuous shaving/chip when sharpened

Pigment based lead
- 3.2 mm lead diameter

- Good covering power

Triangular shape for better comfort

- ISO 14001 certi� ed factory
- ISO 9001 certi� ed factory
- PVC free product

Trendy modern design
- Long 175 mm body

- Does not roll off the table

- Varnish of the colour of lead

Intense colours
Couleurs intenses

Available in 24 intense colours

Wood free pencil
- Unique and patented extrusion process

- Drop resistant

- Does not splinter on breaking
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